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(LlMitddtycmz
OIVU NO M VX A DOLLAR.

ou -ijuAfiiy, ufuwodcir wild,
li.i rultti'j' ur uext-dwr Betgbb-jr,

Bat t:d u Hid to blatout oI haart,
Aui c^eerlullf follow air labor.

Vci mail kujw, tha MtuI tUiw lit Itdibtt
lutt hirj ban out liu^erlat i >ttow

I. pn.1 (an oigan so we'u ootugororiu
AuJ thtie h >uJ* with tb e i'tb to-inurrjir

O'j tua crvlltor t but h iue-(uc J doj
Wi.li the de-jtor e mine on bla collar,

Wniltf I'm klo4aud you a> a qa u,
Fjf * u*< nj man x dollar.

Our neijhbor TOU li bli 0>wU to-iiy,
vVilb bW wife ol Lie fliUOt n<diu Uw,

W.'ilie < aiduwa at our oretleiu ton J,
11 a cruit and a cup of water

In* bat a toai-lrop iw d la your c/o.
IboU|ti you trioJ your ben to coaoeal It,

i ku w tbU th coutHH reached Tour hatrt,
AoJ y u cml'l u t belp but f jI It

But knowing ouw, tUitojr tcautvfani
it ia fre*d uiy nee* f om the cullar,

Yju'II) -la my lau<b, and h iptni about
rtut I owe uo uiitt a dollar

rbitneUhb)r whan ahow bai daailod fourejei
la lact, la a wrtlctad debt r;

I pity aiinoft, from uiy very heirt,
A!<d I wi h tbit Ula lot warn bailor;

Why. tbi iuia tj the reri jt hv elira,
F .r bis d ub n < wife aud daughter

Will Ufa lu ityla bau<h ruin *Q JulJ comekjtie ttoea in# t lauiu to tbo slaughter
But Ui feelt It the tUbtor fterr day
That terrible diutor'e coll rl

Ob. wbu oa d be give could bo ny wltb ua
Th : neu e i uo mm a dollar

Foi #raa nn *! bat I'll tell you more;
Wlihla tw b jar* I met blm,

sneasiuK away with a frUhteuvl air
Aali tlaud bad b.-i:t blm;

Yr he fljl iron a i*cj Wjr uy man,
iuj "in win lumnjvcn urW'hj.u I cdltd br nsui aod Ioro d to itgp,
a nigh hi Mid h 1 out at UUure.

H* t.iJmji lUlnAet > I hal him >ait
l.ii tin ifMl aa; no:k ir j.a tb r iitar;

Than I Phtok ht liiud ti I urou If url
'No# I owe no ma dollir I"

Ah: now 70a imllc, for jou cl tbo forci
Of ih truth! I'm bwi repejilo*;

1 kno ihtu Uo rarUht bune.t heirt
la that gentle brea-u wjj b.ntln^ 1

I>uorruw I'll rl* with a nuut's lira i.ri
lo folio r m/<lal7 U w

Bat are wa deep ei ut hum'ji j pr r
For our wrat cbcd n x:-d jr u ljbb->r,

in.l wj'II pray i,t ttm.uii w tna ail nh til t j jo
Fraui tb weight o( th dutor'i cjllirWtinthe POoriHt will 1ft htsvolcetad orr,
"Ho* I own uo alia dolUr I"

rilUGKEEX Fl.lU OF TIIKS'JIO.
rilKf.

1l.nltersal Nammons-lfi Origin
-A11 Emblem oi Exicrmiaoiluu.
From Chamber'* JjuroalSince

the commencement of the war betweenKuwia and Turkey, the world Ua*
several times been startled by the an-
nouncement tnai mo "i'lag o: uic rrophel"was about to be unfurled ia the
streets of Statnbould. Such an event, ii
it should happen (which may hearen
aver:), would proclaim a crusade in w hicb
all true Mmaulmans would be bound to
take an active part, and to fight against
Christianity in every part of tho world.
They may be in India, Arabia, Egypt, or
wherever elao tboir scattered race haa
found a home; the raiding of the green
Undard U a call which none may disobeywithout, a* tho Koran lays it down,
aacriticing all hi* hopea of Paradise.
This fearful appeal to all the worat

passions of tbeEiatern races hangs like
a menaro over tho Mohammedan world;
and if the word wa- once uttered and
the dreaded fl.tg unfurled, there id no
telling to what sanguinary excepts it
might lead an enthusiastic and half-savagepeople. It uj.iy ba of interest to our
readers if, uoder these circumstance!, we
endeavor to make them acquainted with
the origin and history of a banner which
hai not seen the light of day since the
Empress Catharine of Russia attempted
to reinstate Christianity in the City of
the Sultans, and which once uuturled
would set a whole world ablaea.
There hare been many flaga or signal*

used by the various nations at different
crises in their history to incite the peopleto baitlft On Itfhalf of ruliointiii. <1 vnnitim
and ideas; but dodo has attained to the
fearful notoriety which appertain!) to the
terrible Flag of the Prophet; which is
really a banner of blood, for it dispelsthe idea of mercy from the mind* and
heart* of its follower!, nud gives no quarterto man, woman or child.
Tho Red Cross banner of tho Christian

Crusaders waa an emblem of chivalry,
mercy, gentleness and love; l>nt under its
folds many a dark deed and many a
<haraelesa act wn< committod; and it was
ucderstood by the members of the Mohammedanfaith to mean nothing le-s
than tho utter extermination of their
rice. Thli feeling, with its consequenthatred of Christianity, shows itself even
at this advanced period io the world's
hi<tory,by tho recent refusal of the TurkishGovernment to allow its ambulance
corpse and hospitals to bear the red cross
of the Geneva Convention (a sign which
is entirely neutral, and is designed to !>ro*
leot its wearers while they are engaged
on their errands of mercy to the aicfcand
wounded of both sides), adopting instead
hereof theirown emblem of the crescent.
Thus we see theso rival emblems once
wore waiving over the fisld of bittle,though, happily, to mitigate rather than
increase the horrors of war.
In Franc** tho "orifhmme" or golden

un upon a Held of crimson sijjniflevl 4,no
quarter 1" but this celebrated Flag ol the
I'rophet rue am infinitely tnore than this.
It U n summons to ita anti Christian cru*
-ade, a challenge of every believer in the
I'rophet to arms; a war signal, in fact,*ulch, like the Fiery Cro s of Scotland,
would flish its dread comuisnd through
ineaonmu ot Islam. In the interest* of
humanity, however, we may bopo that ihe
Commander of the Faithful" will never
utter the dreadful word; for then, indeed,
would the whole soul and strength of
Christendom turn against the enemy of *11
civili ed law*, human aod divine.
The prophet himself predicated that one

day, when his followers should number
100,000,000 which th y do now, with
20,000,000 more added to it his flag
should fly against the advancing powerof the northern races; and the Koran ot
Mohammedan Bible says that when it!
silken folds are flung forth "the earth
will shake, the mountains meltinto dust
ihd peas blale up in fire, and the children'shair grow white with anguish.'This language ifl of course metaphorical;
outitlaeasj to conceive, by the light o:
vary recent history, thit some aucb cat
Mtrophe might take place, as the diipla/ing of this terrible avmbal would raise
frcnij of fanaticism in the breaats of the
Mohammedan race all over the globe.The origin of the insignia is a curiom
one. Mohammed gating out upon i
vaat prospect of field, said: "Nature li
Kreen, and green shall be mj emblem, foi

la everlasting and universal."
In conrsa of time, however, it loat thai

innocent significance; and amid hli tii
ions ths great dreamer saw the Greet

a.. JSMZife

Flag floating as a sign that all trot be*
lievera abould take up their arms tod
march sgainat the Infidelj la fact, the
greea turban waa the eaored head-dresa

) of the pilgrim or perfected Islamite who
> had gone to Mecca; and henoe the aanctltjof this formidable itandard.

When once unfurled, it summons all
Ialam by sn adjuration from the Koran
that the sword U (he solitary emblem and
ioHtrument of faith, independence and
patriotism; that armies, not priests, make
convert#; and that aharpened steel ia the
"true key to heaven or hell." Upon that
fearful enaign axe insertsd thet words
which are auppoeed to have been written
at Mecca itself namely. "All who draw
it (the sword)wlll be rewarded with tern*
poral advantages; every drop abed of
their blood, every peril and hardship en*
utired by them, will be registered on high
as more meritorious than either fasting
or praying. If Uiey fall in battle, their
sina will be at oooe blotted oat, and thejwill be transported to Paradise, there to
revel in eternal jileasure* in the arms of
black-eyed houria. Bat for the first
heaven are reserved those ef the faithful
who die within eight of the Green Flagof the Prophet." Then the terrible and
all-significant words, the fearful war-cryagainat Ood and man: "Then may no
roan give or expect mercy."This is the outburst of barbarism with
which the world i< threatened in this yearof grace 1877; and the reader cannot do
otherwise than tuxrk tho cunning nature
of the portentous words inscribed on the
nrooheL's banner. What wnulil nnt mmt
men do, civilized or ravage, for " temporaladvantages?" VVhiie to the Eastern
people failing and praying are looked
upon as of bo meritorious a nature, that
to find something else which in the eyesof Allah, would bo deemed of greatervalue mill, would be a desideratum which
none could fall la graup by any moans
whatever, if it eauie within their reach.
Hut Mohammed** wonderful knowledgeof human nature, and more especially of
EiMeru human nature, i< shown in hie

Jiioture of Paradise prepared for the
aithful who fall In battle; while his deo

laration that the highest heaven in this
so-called Paradise will be reserved for
those who die within sight of the Green
Flag, Is a masterpiece of devilish polio/unequalled in the annals of mankind.

It scarcely needed tho fearful words
which follow to add emphasis to this
dreadful appeal to the patulous of a se*

this sacred flag id not witho^Ui^pificanoe
at the present time: " The gates of Paradiseare under the shade of swords;"and this alone would, if the flag were
unfurled in the holy mosque of Constantinople,give to the Turk a moral power
over hid subordinates the effect of which
it would bo vain to calculate. Civilized
though he partially i , he still firmly be*
lievca in the old doctrine of JeUmel or fatality,and in aogels fighting on his behalf;not lest implicitly than did his ancestorsat the biftleot Beder, where this
formidable green standard was first unfurled."There," says the historian,
41 they elevated the standard, which Mohammedfrom his height in heaven
blessed."
Thus arose the great tradition of tins

sacred war emblem, which it is a Turkishboast was never yet captured In battle,
though it was once in extreme peril in a
fight between hill and plain, when Mohammedhimself had it snatched out of
his hands. Ali, his kinsman, however,
thrust himself in front of a hundred
spears, and won the victory with the immaculatetlag tlying over his head.

It is scarcely to be wondered at that a
raccHO superstitious as the Turks should
attach an almost miraculous value to
such a symbol of their mst historv and
their present pawer. It is a spell whenevertheir race or religion flourishes, and
iu invocation in the serious form now
menaced cannot lie regarded without anx
iety. The days of the military apostles
of Mohammed may be past, it is true,
but the tradition survives; and the unfurlingof this flag might bo the spark
which would set fire to the lateat enthusiasmof the Mohammedan race and involvethe world iti a religious war. We
hare referred to the great French banner,
the oriflammt; and it was that which led
the French Crusaders through the HolyLand and headed the roval armies of
France in tho campaigns of the sixteenth
century, while il alio divided the Blue
from tho White In the Burgundian civil
wars; but this flag cf the Prophet to dayexercises a magical influence over 120.-
000,000 of the human race scattered about
in Arabia, Syria, Asia Minor, Perm and
E(?ypt, over the Nile and the Ganges,
and from Jerusalem to the Red Sea."
Tho desire of Mohammed, however,

wan, that while all pilgrims whose task
had been duly fulfilled should wear the
green turban, no sovereign in hi* aucce*nionshould unfurl the Green Flag of the
Faith unless 1*1 aid were in imminent peril.The unfurling of the banner would
be performed with great religious cerimony,and in tha presence of tht> Commanderof the Faithful, who is himself
supposed to carry it at the bead of his
army; while a fearful curse would be
called down upon the head of everj Mohammedanwho,capable of bearingarma,
failed to rally round it.
The standard inelf la not a very handaotusone,and id surpassed both in value

and appearance by many of the banners
which belong to the various benefit societiesand other mutual associations of men
in this country. It is of green silk, witfc
a large crescent on the top of the staff,
from which is suspended a long plume of
horse-hair ('aid to have been the tail of
the Prophet'* favorite Arab steed), while
the broad folds of the flag exhibit the
crescent and the quotation* from the Koranalready mentioned.
The state color of one of our regi

ments of the guards is a much prettier
and more experuivft standard than the
great banner of Mam; but (tosuch small
things h man's enthusiasm attached) if
llin ItllAP WurA IhA 11 r<(r'' in or.

intence nothing could mar the beautjr
which the prestige of moro than a thousandjeara naa given to it in the eyes of a
Mussulman.
The Flag of the Prophet ia kept in the

mosque of St. Sophia at Cona tantinople,
and is in the caitodjr of the 8heik-ul-I lam,or Mohammedan chief-priest, where
all well-wisher* of humanitf may sin*
cereijr trust it will ever remain.

A Visit to Wbeelius.
Froa ibi 1'uV.iibft! t the Dot Dial)
aa I UtiQ l Ai.yiuoi, Kjiualfa t V* ,

Before closing the account of my late
trio. I mint a few words about some
of thc churoheeof Wheeling.
Wheeling hxs three Catholic Churches

thrco Presbyterian, two Methodist, one
Uuited Presbyterian, one Episcopal, one
English Lutheran, and several other
Churches. Those of them which I saw
aro generally line buildings.
The Episcopal Church Is situated on

the corner of Chapline and Fifteenth
streets, and nearly opposite the Capitol.It is built in something like the Gothic
style of architecture, and ha* a tall
apire. It is covered with alato and built
of atone. Tina Church la under the care
of Rer. Dr. Armstrong.
Upon the West aide of Chapline, and

opposite Thirteenth street, is tho First
Presbyterian Church, under tho pastoral
care of the Rev. Dr. Cunningham. It ii
built of brick. As it was undergoing rc*

pairs, 1 did not go into the main room.
n imrv/narcil oktb uouiismng aaooata
School, which I had the pleasure of attending.I liked the arrangement of this
school better than any I had ever Tlslted.
Folding doori eparato the Infant Cla*i
from the main ichool room.
The seats la the main room, are con1foniently arranged in squares, three of

them being placed ao as to form the three
aides of th square, the Teacher's seat
forming the fourth. Thus he has his
class around him.*
The exerclics of the school cpen with

i a hymn then the lesson for the day la
read, pretty much, ai we read the Pulae
in our Chapel; the Superintendent lead
ing and the other* responding, then followsprayer tod then another hymn, and
then cornea th regular order of lesions <fco.f
after whioh another hymn li sung, followedby the xeport of the Secretary,

when utter the library hooka hire been
fires out, tlx School b dlamlaaed. North
of the Flnt Presbyterian, tod on the
umi tide of the etreet, le the United
Presbyterian Church, nnder the charn
ol Her. Jiran McClure, D. D. Thli lee
ary comfortable Church and will Mat

eereral hundred people. Dr. McClure, ii
a Terjr earnest ipealcer, and haa > line delivery.Be preacbea the pure Ooipel,and to Hi point. I liked him rery much,
On the aame tide ol the atreet *

abort dlatance South ot the United I'm.
brterlan Church, ! the Fourth Street M.
E. Church (u it It called.) This in
eaid to be the 6oeatChuich in the city.
Itii built of atone,and haa aetone tower.
The eeata are arranged In a eeml circular
iorm una rainca. a bw idcqbh aoove me
aisle. The seats are cushioned. Behind,
the pulpit, In the rear, and a little
above, alts the Choir.
They have a fine organ and a pretty

good choir. I heard the Rev. Dr. Cuntnghamof the Pint Presbyterian Church
preach here.
An 1 did not tiiit the other Churches

I will not take up your apace in upeaklngof thetn.
I had intended visiting the Fulton

Paper Milia, but owing to the fact that
I only heard of th<m whilst at Cleveland,and owing to the want of lime, and alio;
my miming a friend who waa to hare
gono with me, I was not able to do ao.

Tlio "Hone and Mine*"
Of our country have often especiallyabout election time been niado the subjectof laudation; but when thoao useful part*of the human structure become too visible
in oonsequenco of leanncts, they can scar*
cely be called graceful. The eye delights
not to dwell upon angles and ridges in
either man or woman. Moreover, extreme
emaciation is a sign of imperfect digestion
nnd consequent poverty of the blood. Both
Ihcin netla nra nmo'ilixl lie

Stomach Bitten, which render digestion au
aiaimllation certainties, in consequence of
which the blood acquires richness aad the
body substance. Thus are the hollow pin*
cm filled up and the nnglfli rounded off.
Through the instrninallty of tbls peerUsiaid to digestion and promoter of physicalwell being, the body rapidly g*ina in vigor,color returns to the hollo* cheek, the appetiteImproves, nervous symptoms vaniib,
and a heakhful impetui it given to everyital function. eodAW

AN OPEN LETTER
TO THE PUBLIC.

N*ir Your, October lit. 1877.
1 litre devoted twenty jmh of patient atudy to

the Lirer tod Ita relations to the human tody, lu
eearch of rem.dy which would restore It. when
diacaMrd, to iu normal condition, iho reauitof
that labor has been the production of

TUTT'S LIVER PILLS.
Their popularity has becorao bo extended and the
demand bo great u to Induce unrcrupulooa pintea
to couoter.'eit tbem, thereby roBIUno mi of tLo rrwirj,and the slBicted if t&elr firtuee.
TO CAUTION THE PUBLIC,

and protect them from vile imposition!, I bm
adopted a tew label, which brera my Hide-tank
and notice ef 1 la entry In the Offlre of the Llbrjulm
of Congress, alao mr ilgoaiure, thua:

^ *

*^To cocxTtinrr Tim 11 roowr *su
Before purehaaing, examine the lattel doeel/
the genuine tutt8 pills

exert > peculiar influence on the system. tfcelr
sctlon la prompt, and tiiclrgooj cfibcu ore felt la a
few hours. a quarter if a crnturjr of study olihe
l.lrcr has jciuoiutrated tbst it excrs a urenter in
flueoce bver tbe sritctn thin any other crean of he
lody, and when j'io ted th ediireorgaiiuiu is deranged.it u specially for the healing of ths tltsl
or^iu that i lava ip nt to aaojr } us of toll. and
hating found the reme4y, which has prenyl the
greatest boon ever furbished tbeaffl:cied, h li theybe deprived of its taocfita, and a vile imitationimposed upon them?
Let his uoiixst *eotli or atnuuci k> to

it that thit ak< nor u>r *cded. fcrutlnl/i
the label rwly, see >h t it bears alltbeuurks
a*>o?e mcntiooej. and bay the tmdiclue only from
resectable dealers. ii can be found every wliejo.,very respectfully,

w. H. TUTT.oe'.3

tobty yeaus jjeront: the pthuo.

DR. C. M9LANFS
celeerated

t turn -r> t t t o
j-.i v E-i\ r

fox T = COIS 09

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA A5D Slat KZADACIIt.

<

Symptoms of o. Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
edge of the ribs, increases oft presture;sometimes the pain is in the left

side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blade, ar.d
it frequently extends to the top of
the shoulder, ar.d is sometimes mistakenfor a rheumatism in the arm.
The stomach isafTected with loss of
r ppctite and sickness; the bowls in
< .< 0 ov.-. mrl Ifa nlfMw.

!.-.:ivcwithlas; the head is troubled
villi pain, accompanied with a dull,
heavy sorption in the back part,'i I lcre isgenerally a considerable loss
cfmemory,accompaniedwithapainfalsensation of having left undone
sometliingwhich ought to have been
done. A slight, dry cough is sometimesan attendant. The patient
complains ofweariness and debility;he is easily startled, bis fcet arc cold
or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his
spirits are low; and although he is
satisfied that exercisewould be beneficialto him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to tryif Tn fact Vft IMl IHVt) <w uigviuau Vlklj IUM"

cdy. Several of the above symptomsattend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few ofthem existed,yet examination of the body,after death, has shown the liver to
have been extensively deranged.
AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. MSLane's Liver Pilli,

w cases op Acce and Fever,when
taken with Quinine, arc productiveofthemosthappy results. No better
vithartic can be used, preparatory
to, or after fating Quinine. Y.'e
would advise all who arc afflictcd
with this disci;: to give them A
fair trial.
For all Bilious derangements, ar.d

as a simple purgative, they aro vn-
equaled.
newam: or iuitatioxs.
The genuine Dr.. C. HS (t i;'3

Lives Puis are nevtr sugar coatcd.
Every box has a red wax seal c:\

the lid, with the impression r
MVLaxe's Ltvrr. ruts.
The genuine M?Lase's Livni

Pills bear the signatures of C.
M?Lane and Fleming linos. on the
wrappers.
4SP Insist on your 'truggist cr

storekeepei giving you the genuineDr. C. MLaxe's Live* Pills, preparedby Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh,
Solil by all respectable drvjgists

na country storekeepers generally.
To thaw wiihlB* to pirt Dt. c. MPLAin'iun* Pitu a trial, ** wtu null pott tali to any

r' b" " *
"-btlNG mOS.. Pteionh. Po.

Q STEINHETZ,
PAPER BOX MANUFACTURER,
1111 and ltlllUla 8t, IP uirt (old ColonHall,Menowprepared to mokeallUidiof FiOeyud Plata Paper Boxeo to u good ,ty 1 and at u

[oar prle aj anj bono la Uu oout.trj. lH-nIron tbt countrr promptly attended to. err

WATCHES a. JEWELRY.
TUJBtsioKi DILLOIS,

ltWlLlll-1213 Mirktt Itml.
Amu tot lha n'thnttd PABEEt Bnxh'lnd.

log Itoubla fiunM

#ptd*l iBducaonta oOVred on tbcactDd ctb
M (WW AffDU lor tb ( Mbnittl LAKOIfeTfciC WINDING ffATcHES. oa_

pAAKfcB BROS*

BREECH-LOADING SHOT-GUNS,
A!n>~

SMITH'S PATENT REVOLVERS,
Now reeftflng, a floe usortment of th N Ml*bratfd Aran, Wbicta will bo wld it lowprlcw, >1

the Jtwelrystoitol
O. 3?. BROWN,

1207 MARKET UT.
oeU

JEWELER.

\\. >V V 7/

i have just recoived a choice stock of

WATCHES,
IJIAMONDS,

AND RICH JEWELRY,
To which I invite your attention. Gooda
bare been purcbucd low and will be sold
accordingly.

JACOB W. GRUBB,
oclC 1154 Main St., Wimuxft.

REMOVAL
HENNEGEN, BATES& CO.

Wholesale Jewelers,
WATCHES, 0IAM0NDS, SILVER WARE

235 \V. ItALTlMOllK ST.,

Jteii BALTIMORE, MO.

SANDWICH
Manufacturing Company,

SANDWICH, OeKALB CO .ILL
Adam*' P t(ntS l' Feeding Po*er CornShtl'm(wluely known u 'ho Si. a itl Snellen), of auta

and capt'l'lta in mil til w<nt
BREATLY 'PROVED THI? SEASON.FAR U PoWhiu oi all na.* ud tnoslaJrjDt >ui foriQi.

HAND SHELLEHStl hljhest flrado el fxcell#no<In mtttrial ind m t.ul*ciur . as d for illustrated
j r. HJHU, aacrmary.

Mo'.lws tho Dole their Darlings with JmU<
purpurea Incur a Icurlul re*pon>lwllty. The ?*di'o.juodwate (yet efiealre). laxative, alterativeaud antl'Ullou* opfru'loti of T* .ay's HkitZki
ArsKiiMT peculUiljr adapts it to tha diaonlo.a o!children.
tCfn P r d 7 at hom Saxopln wort!*0 TO JSlwo. thwsosACo., rortland,Maine.

PLAYS! PLAYS!
PLAYS! PLAYS I

For Rotdlnc Clubs, for Amatour TheatricalsTemperance I'laja, Drawing f oom Plays, hair]Plaja, Ethiopian PUys, Guide Books, oprakenPantomlnei, Tabloiz Lights, Migoaoum lightsColored lire, Buret Cork, Theatrical Face Prtpira*tlooe, Jarley'< Wax Works, Wl^s, tfeariir, andMouitaches atmlueed prlcas. Corumcf. ifcecerv.
uarAdOi. Xtv catalog tent Irea contatalng fulldfscilpiloo toil prlcvA. SaM'L FttENlU JcaOri,123 Kmwio bt, New Vork.

I j
\ /

CfiR in jour own town. Trrma tod 55SOU outfit lit*. B. HALLRTT & CO.,Portland, Main*.
SNYDER'S

CURATIVE PADS!
A sure cure for To'ptd Lticr and all dlaeaaaa arialugtherefrom, Luuk, Kidney, Riine, bl diW,Womb, and all Female l\*ur*, CHILLS Mf0 FEIfCD < ~II ~

[Tfflf 'i STAMFORD, CONN.
Hold tie Load iu p jded t

\3 Enable one ma 0 odo tbo workV _*r of lour or Htb.^m*r jel-eod

J" D. PKAGER,

PRACTICAL DECORATOR,Of Churchei, Halls, Store* and DwellingsIn Freico and Plain Paper Hanging.
No. 42 12th Bt, WHEELING, W. VA.
tny24

Meats and lard-sugar'Cared Cumse-l Mima, Hufcnr Cured CanratedSUquU.t*, Hunr Card Cannaed Bmkfaat Bacon,Plain Sbo ldcri,G r Sides, Stupr Cured DrtelBeef, (nth (rem amoka boaw dally; Kettl* r*n<l *Ied Leaf Lar.l la 'Item*, Barrtlt and Hall Barrel r,Ktgs tod Palls; all atlowm market rates.
M HEILLT,jellWend HH MalnHtmt

PRESCRIPTION FREE
For the speed? Car* ol Fcmlrwl Weakness, Lo*tManhood, aod >11 dlaordmbwufht on by todteretlon or Excess. Anjr Druggist baa the ingredients.

Address OR. IAQUD A CO., OikIrmU, 0faUUUw.

20Q"4S?^TO
i mjii UoT| DjkYKTFOBX * PARXfl.

w wu-ciitir. Ujlpnlll'. iicaaaCDC. uur u df,Lu-atad Ague Pet. $2. Klcn v and Splnu Pjd,S3. Pad for Final* ttukneu. 13, Wa teud themby nail freo jecdpt of prlca. Addrese t.BNYDEHACO, Clucinnait 0.

WORK FOR ALL,
In ibelr own loealltVa, eannsslpr for tbi FlrwklVisitor. (enlarged* Weekly and Monthly. largestF^per In the World, with Mainm-th Chromr* treeBig CommU'ton* to R*nta. Termaand Outfit Free.Audita P. 0. VICKtRY, Maine.

a day at home. Awnta wanted. Outfl t and9I terua freo TBUb A CO., Augusta. Maine
4 A Extra Fine Mixed Cards, with name, to eta.,4U poet-paid. L. JOSfc* A CO., h>a aot W. Y.
OqAA PER MONTH made leHInf the Oyreacop*OiUl/ or Planetary Top. Hucki-yo StationeryPaek K Ma*!a Pan ( o Ink rrqulrrdt. rata'ngupolAicntiGoodafito. BUCKEYE aOVELTY CO. CI*clnnatl. 0.

PLATFORM
SPRINR wannwo
w. Ill w unvunw

A GREAT SUCCESS
for itrtosith, bwatf, durability,we and comfort,(or biuloM' or plflisura unaurpaaacd. Brerj faml>7should haro on

HARNESS,Doob'e tod 8loic2f; Siyluh. Strona, Cheap. 8cn 3for circular |It1u* dote iptlon aud prlcth C. U,yfcWTON, homer.PrthMl Co W Y.
C) K Fancy C*rv?f, no ttro alike, with oame, Itc,^O^tfwd. BamaUCard Co,Naaiau,If.Y,
Off MIXED C HDd *11 <ow tylrt, 10c ,pott<40 paid iPtWuER ft CO., HaaslM H V.

9nMFTH,N0 NE" ANO BEAUIIfUL.-Voui^"""-pU iU-sraphonianla w.m mme. rendI ceata forample. Wordiy Photo Card Co., Maanu>.Y.

JACKSON'S BEST
Sweet Navy Chewing Tobacco!
weaavirdtd the hlgheat prlte at Centennial Cspaltlon for Its floe chewing qoaliOaa. tha exe Usuwand lading cha actarof iti eetenln<auaUtTorlof. 11 you want the beat tobaooo n r made aai
jour jpocer lortnla and tee th.t each pi t bean
oi.r bine trp trade mmk lth w -rd Jacfcioa'iBeit on tL Sri ehol-aalob? all Jibbci Headfor temple to0. A, JACKSON & CO., Minutacturen,Petartbarf.Vi. eclfeodaw

FINANCIAL.
Jori K. BonrolD, PrwL On Auto, Ouh'r.

BANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY
SacetMor to tb

mat NATIONAL BJL9K OP WHSKLUiQ.

Capital.
~

.1280,000
Tkia Bank liorpmlttd and mund to txaaartthe LuiIocm of banking la ill ua d uilj.
It nicceoda tbtFlm National Bankuf WhcaUofiU owned by tb lUMihtftboldoraaad la under tbi

by cutfuiiy nwdloj the tntinata of Its Gov*
[ )DdtDU aod Ucpcftiiori, and br a prompt todtatthful aitcutloo oTu> lr wlabta, it bop to aarlttbeU Mtr m and ooo&doooa.
Nutwood BUla dlaouuntad.
OoliKt'uoa wade on all udnta throu?hont tha

United OtatM.
ix-l-.It Account* nUwt to chick at al ht r*cdred fiurn Banka, Bastora, flims, Corporation*ami Indlrtduala.
CertldcaUeof Dcpoelt' BW payable OQ demand

or at find data*. W
Intarwt allowed on B]wcl*l DfpodU.

dukctom:
John K. Botafort, Win. B. Blmpsoti,Jacob 8. Rbudw, Wot A. turner,Wd. A. laett, I John L. Hobba,A. M. Ad aim, [ 0. C. Dewey*lleory M. Harper, wyQMaw
P. C. LWT. Joidh 8*tboull),Hjdtiy k. List, Oibboh Lamb,Wb. a. Liit, Hsmby W. Lot.

Bank of Wheeling,
WHEEUKO, W, YA.'

Cipltal, <100,000.
Stockholder* pereooaUr liable axxl rtprewntingorer 1300,000.
Becelvea Depodta and Dbcooota Paper.Deala la Gold, BUrer, CuU-I/iulU and StalingExchange.
tttus DnfU on England, Ireland, Franca, Garmanyand other wemiamt parti of Euiopa.Burt kd 1 aolli Uotcraiaeut, Mat*, City and Ball*road Bond*
Intomt paid on Bpeolil Dapoalta.Fpecial attention gi?tn toCullecthna.

D. C. LLaT, Fmidant.Q. LAMB, Ouhler.
J06. 8EYB0LD, AadiUnt Ouhlw. Jal3

Commercial Bank.
Capital, . . . T". . . $100,000.

Ornca-Ko. 1106 Main Bt

lutanat paid on iprlal Dapoaltt. CuUeetlonimade and proceed* t-rumpUr remitted. Amrantiof merchaau and othen aollclUd.
nntxotosa:

Thoa. H. Llit, J. L. HUM,K.J.Smyth, W.T. Bart,J. C. Thoaiw, Clus. IL Booth.;W. A. WlUoo,
THOA IT. LIST, PreildenUJ. L 8TIFEL, V. PreeUH. P. HILPBETH. Chthlar. |aU_

r I rfc a

nxcnange csanK.
J. N. Vxaar, Prat bah'l Urnnni, Y. P.

Capital mi in pin S200.0MLiability oi 8tocklwld a.... .. 400,000

ThlaBaak lucceedi to the bailneaaoi thetterrhanu'National Bank, and deal* la Coin, Coupons,Commercial Paper and Bill* of Exchange.Interest paid on Special Deposit*.Collections mada on all polau and proceed!promptly remitted.
u. 0^?.01 'I*1 Buaine* Men aoUdtod.
.KM*" u\kw*itor according to tbLonitltuUon of the BtcUUwaaaaaa In hstfcn*!
Hanks.

DIWCTOB3J
I . Uoikhelnm,frSlSfittSS

sain&
n jnsw, oum .

HATS & CAPS.

CO 57
Ul 0
-J ?rT w
>- Ji B

fi J
j H

J J ft

< <4 .

u- KJ
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Jg3TABLianED I2J 1837.

J.HKt60HVAHCX.|1?.*.HC0UW. A.U. wucass

VANCE, HUGHES & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

VANCE & ADAMS and C. 0. KNOX &. CO.
Manufacturers and Jobber* of

Boots and Shoes,
No. 1301 MalnSL.Wbseltno.W.Va.JaS

A SILK UMBRELLA"
FOR $3.50,

-*TJ.

S. HEED'S.
nOl I
J WESTON'S

DIFFERENTIAL

Pulley Blocks
ALSO nrowv it

Wh Hin' and Bw'#,
vx5CTicrc rD xrcicnrx*

IT T TUX

Yalo Lock Mfg. Co.
UEtlt I. TOW.1C, Fm,

DRUGGISTS.

IN EVERYBODY'S MOUTH.
WhrtTVltkaabMstrMmvlllUdihtmlM

of Logan. LUt * Co>a EZCELblOB Ha ItUNO
yOWuKB. Bold bybaat Daakra mrywban,

PURE MATERIALS ONLY,
Jti ot U n>; bMt ouillv, ttt Mdhi Uwsir

ONE-HALF THE BATTLE
Jp MUoc a nod tabla Is v fe oo your Btacult and
Soak. 1 bm an alwsy Ll*ht and wnoWoms whan

SJiciBO rowtSk 4 W1 "c"uuu,

HUNDREDS OF LADIES
Vm Loot, Lift A Co'a EXCELSIOR BAKINO
WWDEB pn(mlD| it to Ul others, bold bjbeitIttitfi everywhere.

BUCKWHEAT CAKES,
B*tter CakM, tad Blaoolt, nude Ii|h(. ertap ami
vboleatme with Lr tn, lit 4 Co1! KXCEEilOBB4KIWQ PUWPEh. cdMew

apmri
itEBID'S

COUGHSYRUP!
Da Nit Neglect i Coll However Slight,
Fur COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENE8?,BE0NCHITI8, WHOOPING

CODOB, 4c., ate

REED'S COUGH SYRUP!
Th<nliBftPrtputtlon qaiiltolt. TrfII ud b conTLncid.

'HEUHtBERI ilk for "aiuD'a COOOE
Stbut," udtoinnjongctit.

nuoi as cents fib boru.

HOUSTON a REED, Proprietor*,
WHma , w. Vju

lore ar all djujjuu jjr javionou.
myia

PLUMBING.CAS FJTTlNC
fJlillUBLK A HOBNBHOUB,

'

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
IfcaUn la Lead, Iron, Oata&lMd, Steam, Watax
and Praia Plpet. Keep oontUntlj on hand a largeaaaortuent Braaa Qoodi, Steam and Water Guam,Pumj i and Oaa Flztoxaa.

soli aaaxta roa was maaak toa

C0l AN'8 CELEBRATED 6AS MACHINE*
EEKD TOM CIRCULAR.

W8 CARKET STREET, WHEBJN9. WEST U.

Prompt sttmtlon fJren to ortfera from ilsUnct

To Iron Mills and Engine Builder*.
w' h ",JlW " pmjmbinu ud aiaFITTING t.nM1.hmtnt, I mw .ail compltti
BRASS FOUNDRY,

Ud IT. no* prepared to makt ftli klndi oI Ml
ud KmtM Bra Calling* it ibort nolle. lad olIho Terj bcatqoalltr.

TRIMBLE 4 HOHNBKOOK,
P Bo. 1*11 Mirtat

FURNITURE. &C.
TTVOPRTA CT VflTJ
la all lta braneha, artfully and prompUy attendedta
AIm, a fall 11m of Cirptu, Oil Gotiu, Window

Shades, and Furniture, at
WJC. 2IKK 4 SON'S,

ocil Comer Mark t and gd Sta.

jyj-ILIB, FREW <k CO.,

BOOK BINDERS

-un>8LANKBOOK MANUFACTURERS.
An prepared at all tlmia,with tbe best materialto 1111 orders lor Blank Book*, rich as in used byBanks, Counties, Corporations, Railroads ud Merchants,upon short notlcrj, and la the most desirableand workmanlike manner.
Having all the latest and most Improved machinerywe (eel confident that we will render entireaatUfsetlon to all who favor tu with their orders.Music, Magailnea and Periodicals of every deeorlptlcsbound In a neat and durable manner.

MILLS, FREW A CO.,
'.Nc*. 15 urn 27 Foewworra Bth

W1TKELIWQ. W. 7A
A PHY.QIOI nnirAI

View of Marriaee!
t-1 V IdniUi oi ourrtajrt ail UMBHngMMMMM ctum ihit unfit tor It th w>NDcriu or Baproductloa tadSIikuci of Womon.iTw 1i1hV.VU4 k k,or P * t , romlilyUAUlilluaUl

Abuto, Ezoomm, orBccret >imam , *Ui tba bat

a,ftow orth ThroattadLas a,OiUrrh Buptttro,Uu%h rVook MBtjSSp^onm !rt ot print or til Oiim,towilnlnaaoorxm.wwttmnyitftwtmwd. lor 73 cu.Afiumi Sa. bptts. yo.lsy. mi at. eu Lcmu,

^ W. McCONNELL,
No. 155 FIFTEENTH STREET,

Manniseiurer of
Latd Bamla, Half Barrels. Apple and Floor Barrela,Ham Tiertea.UIau Barrtli andCaita, Butter Ccgt, etc.
arREPATHTWfi PDnMWiw
ortMii '

ICyi-NpFEp
IpHliSlSilg
ppI8H- MACILEBEL, Not. 1,2 tod 8

Hlp *N>s

TOVES k HARDWARE.'
The Cheapest,

The Best,
The Largest

COOKSTOVE
Ill tit Market U th Colelrmted

VALLEY STAR.
BENJAMIN FISHER,

STAR FOUNDRY.
A imt nrletjr ot other Cook Stove* iJwijionhud.0TAllStow guaranteed.
Mirblllzni Iron am Stall Mtnlob.
Fronton! in) Slite Heartbe, do.
Oil, diamine anil Me prlcu before porelmlmeleowhert. mr23_
g F. CALDWELL.

Marble, Slate & iron Mantles,
Common Gtltu. fila and all' It In.la nf

Terr* Cottn goodi.

Galvanized Iron Work and Tin
Roofing,

TOGETHER WITH a. COIU'LETK AS
SORTMEKT OF

COOKING STOVES
And House Furniahin* Good*. We oall

ipeclal attention to the

Peerlsu Radiator Shaking Grate.
The moet complete Grate in tb* market.
It sen be seen in operation in Mr. Frank
Coen'e fine reeidence on the Island. tali
tad examine.
1507.1509 4l 1511 Main Street

near B.4Q.IL K. DepoU mrt

YOU GOING TO MOVE?

Don't You Waal a

NewCookStove
The BEST and CHEAPEST STOVES IN

THE MARKET can be found at

No. 14 5 Main St
THE FAMOUS

ARLINGTON
AND OTHEii

First-Class Stoves,
Can oow be bought Che p tbaa ever

before.
all utorsa wa&la? rn to rlease

Don't tail to call and nee our stock beforepurchasing.

JOSEPH BELL & CO.
ARLINGTON STOVE W011KS,

No. 1425 llAix 9r., Wbkkuno, IV. \A.
aria

PAIi TS, OILS, icC.

^RE YOD GOING TO

Dim n no dfdaio unnn unnor
uuiku un ntrmn iuun nuuoL.

Wocaa oflVr jrou Fxtr* Indcn^'nt#, u we hart
t Iftifo and well selected stock of

DOORS, 8ASH. WINDOW OLA33,
FRAMES, PJLLPT3, OILS,
BHUTTEB1*, TAXWI3HE?,
aiflH WTIGHT8, COLOB3. Dry & lo O'X

READY MIXED PAINTS,
IN AST COLOR OB QUANTITY.

Call tad examine out stock and get our primbefore buying ebewhere.

HANES, WILSON & CO.,
ms MARKET St.

cell

WHITE LEAD.
E. F. HLA.Y,

rainxs, uns,
Glass, Sash,

Doors, and
PAINTERS' SUPPLIES,

No. 1211 Kiln Street, Wheeling, w. V
FOB flALB-jUQfiJTRONO d ILcELELVTfl

SUPERIOR BRAND

WHITE_LEA1).
eiinttfj hi Aboo: aii uu.

Dattox, Ohio, April 17,1577.
We, the undenigned, do bothy certify that wehave uaed Armatronx A UcKi-irt'a Srictiy ParrWhite Lead, and we And It ttw teet in the maikatIt la whiter, ground finer, covtra more aurface,and hai more body, than any w* have ever uaed.(Signed by] Jowv R. Dmnrr,

Hlgn and Carihgn Pointer.
Haktei A FI TH,PtinWi and Paper ilanjwT*.j. a. iadd,

Fainter and Paper Hanger.A. P. UAancTT,njM Hooae end (sign Painter

ROOFING.

JOHN C. 8CHULT2,
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL,

SLATE ROOFEK,
No. HQ Eiamurra Snuurr.

All ordera promptly attended to. Repairing nnllydone and warranted. epo

QLD SEAL PRESSES

VT iLll AHitF XU'JJA1 ,
AT

WEST VA. bTENCIL ft SEAL WOBKS,
So. 1731 Maetbt St.

ool9

QHEAP BOOKS.
A orv tovdo* at

The Heaaldo I-lbrury,
Jo* noelTed 10S now book*, by th bat tuthcn,at 10 tod 20 coatiMCh.

C IL QUIMRY.Bootadler ud Sift dmkr, 21a Ui4 Market 8t;oclf
Dr. Rloo d* Eumci f ll! ratcra manbooJud Um vlforof youth to tte mm thatterad asiltutlonla loar wwks.troD wbuortr cauw Hlot.Ftllura lmpoulUle. Bonn ot df rU*rnvSoofet <ilM rmPraorifitioMthttircuMka.tBdtnally prorvniloeailjcxpa&riT* WlninrhMMritauatrntiMxpit*. Upccm

*
TRANSPORTATION.

gAiTlitOBE A OHIO HAIL&OAD CO ;
On had tltar Mat 14,1177. P*Mfif Tralaawlllgw>tt follow*-WhtiHoi 'I text 1"

Mo.6. LlKwtf* ?MMAifBOUMD. dully. daily.
U Y - A. *. A. V. r. M. A. , 1Whwlloj 440 10UC UN ri I',A/riv tt~ r. *. r. *Qraltoa f.Ofi fell 10.30J Ui

r. m. a.Lit**" 13:M 7:05 t*A
Cumberland 14A kvO ML*.M rtli auurg 4:10Wuhlojtoa City....... 7:20 ... 7:6oL>MM. mBA1I1UMN ...mmm mmmm MO

A. M. P. <. %PhlUddphla I:OS lt4S .N w York lid Li*D Hy tattpl HUDdAf. J

WBT-BOniD. d lly. Ko. ! "EST
7:4jA',, *l0*,M ruwM

ZaacJTlllc . .... 11:50 " t tS tMlAMsrrz: ISViJf!0.! : -l
*Odtttky B:M m 9 jo it

Wjrtoa^.. 7:10 M 1JS |ug,jCtuduilatJ...... I, ,,,, fcflO .,, 10-9Q AMLouUf11 IZ66 AM ZZZ 7:44 Ml '<
tMluaiolli tlittrn IM

. Uota. 8 lOa.n Ml JtChlrtxo fiOO M 7iO0 M

Uuly txwpt Monday. $
No*. I mil 10 task. cJo oiDDcdkin atColumbai J' " pwnt.Bouth ud eoutbwMl; >1 CklcMO 5*U Jwlsl. W t and VorlhwMt.

. .HR j'?d..VS? ronn tl uit Bdtimtra
r hhlUdrJphU, Ntw York and butuo. At WMfc*latum Cii, f r ,u |0BJUS'WMMiuUnd tialni miko direct cunnartlnnj for

All principal polou Weetand Noethwert.HiUmau Pilaoc can on all ol^ht train*. . ; u

WHEELINO, PITTS. AND BALTIMORE DP?.
On and after November 5 1S77", Tralni will candillf, eic.pt duodaj, m follow*:

Lesrc Wheeling ...MOft. m. 1:40 p. tn. ,;hArrir* at Waabli gton, Pa 8 50ft. to. 8.-40 p. m. v,Dm Grove Ato.mtn.dillonLeaves Wheeling C.Ma. to. 8t'0p. m. jUrn Grote.,... -7.W ft. m. 8.(0 p. m.
Tteketa to all principal polnta on alo at Depot.OIIIcq open at all boura durlnf the daj.

11103. &. *HARP, }Muter o( Tninipjrtatlcn.fiB. T. PKYBIE8, Gan'i A<tot. w*

Cl.bVtl.AM) A PlTTfJhUHQU RAlLBOAD.COtiUBSaKD TIM* CARD.15 W%8BSS 8WBB
On and alter M y VOth 187T. Tinlus will runJnaljr (except euoday) as follows, Ha:

acum. mitu >nam
luvx.

Bellalrv.......^. B B8 a.m ll:M XM. SlO WM.Hridgepoit....^ 6.0. ' ItilO M MBtfutufr feiry... 618 it:ll " 817 M
a tu oge......... S48 11:03 4.00 M

'teuwri. nil* 7.U1 " 1tut r.u418Wcluville^MM^.HM 1*1 8Ai *

^jwwicr r.g - MO "

AUlVK.
Plttaluigb 0J5 M 3.40 7M "

tltouim 5 65 P.* 9: aO M 1215 A*M>Hurmbu.10 SI " 3:40 IV 300 " "

t*JWu.ore 7: J 7:45 "

ffgibluatun 9:11 " 913 *

I'hlladdphla^... 3 00 4.M 7:1)0 M 7:35 M

Nkw York 6M M 10II 10:38.ibostun 4.15 P.* 8.30 P.M. 8J0 PM.

ABBlVX.
11 lane* 10:57 AM. 5:19 P it
tUvauii* 1158 " 5;M M

iiudwD..._ 12:*0 P.M 6: 4 "
UcTeUnd 1:43 7J0

ABUTS.
Ft 11:41 2 33 a.*

fran A.v 3 OO "

MeutotoUe AccommaUtfiott-Lmrca Bellalre at
4s0 p. ui.; Bridgeport at 4 55; and arrlycs at btao*
i*n ul it 6:15 p m.
J*aTrt Meutrtovill* at 7.IS a. w.; irrivtf it

Bridgeport at #:541. in.
d.ocwl accutbiuutltiUoo train* ! are IWlalrt at ijJ 80 *. in. and 12:45 p. m.; hnd.epoit at 9:<5 a. onu>(l l.OO p. in aniv at Maruu'j fairy 9 55 a. nuindl:iup m h turning lc te Uaiiiu'a ttrrjat.1 i5 a tu. and 3.30 p. u>; 1 rld^ipott 11:33 a. a..n<l 3:40 p. ui.; amre at bcllalfe at lfc50 a. a. and1.56 p w.
Juicu io all priadpal pdsta In the Hut ISAWat C4D procured at the Uilon Ti.ket Cfflc ,dcLure llouac. and at the uuon t BrldMM**-

P. ft. MYEBr.myW Oenml P> >engfr inJ Ticket Agent

FIT1>BUU U, CINCINNATI & tft. LOUS}H\ILWAY-PAA'-Irjttj/IB SOUTH.

The LMrcct 11m to the NorihwMt, TTt*t tad
SoulhweiL

CONDENSED TIME CARD.
TfrMng fleet Juno 24,1477.

To the Wca ami South (rU Z^neanlle). 'rFiatradfie
LIm Ex. Acton's

l> re Zin *iUe_. .. fsooTi |7wfi<Xiine 1-anautnr....^. 9:5) " (u .arol lile 10:50" 5 !3 "

Wublngton. 11:57 7:lfi M fllA amWilailngtoui ....Morr .w 133.. *13Cladnftl, ...... 3; 10 ' iQ,ffl w

Tolfu \]'ut and SvuUt (tl ralnmhai).
htol mc'Ic Cm.
LlW; Ex. Ex. M fl.

-.k*T*r r. * 4. p. a. *.
rituburgx * U: fcJO f3:40 fM8
1lcabcn UIe *i 09 1 :07 4180 >i.! ib. 2: ;[.-se jao lua
K w>rfc_ __ 8:00 i." 11,-a *V3
Colunbtu .JJJ afcjg t" flMOAJTIvt?
t/Md.11 7 to tU 11:00
bob fcj fcB aaj MLUVtOB... IM fe'D l-|pOadoMU li:M *00 8 30 8:10
oanrUle lfcM 1130 7-tg

To the WVii and AcrtAmtf (tl Colombo*).
F<u\ Jnd. fac'le Cb'ao,

________
Lln . tx. Ex. Ex.

l***!?"" * ' r.u p. K.Columbua MB f IthOO |M fW6
frbu* ,M Kis 7;iaPwjua 9.0. 840 Ml
Biehmond..^^. 10:' 8:28 tn r.

P. K.
Indlwuipolii 12.U fclfl 1128JlLmli
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